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S'I'A'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad}utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGIST RA'l1I ON 
~ 
Name j/~--~------------::::_: ____ -_  ).2:::f! 
Str eet Address --- - --~-~~---------------
City o r Town ----- - ---------~~/-'~~-----------
How long in Un i t~ State s ---~2----How l ong in Maine ~-z __ _ 
Born in -------~4---- - -------Date of Bi r th~~ 
If married , how many ~ldren~---Occnpation~ ~~ 
Name of Emplo:re r ----~/'(-;f.._/l~~-------- --- ----------
( Present or last) ~ 
Address of employer - - ------~~~~ ------
English _f'f.? ___ Spe~ ----------Read ~---Writeq:.. ---------
Other languo.p;es _£?~----------------. ------------ _____ _ 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? ffe _____________ _ 
Have you ever had irii l itary service? ~ ------------------ - -
I f so , where? ----- - ---------------When? ---------------------
~~ ,/~enatur e ------~~)!-~~-
Witness ---~ A-~LK----------
